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Forth Snda Sîiol dy~&. IIjow slîall we try?1" askcd one
FoE ti M na y OR J A dv Iae . of the boT s timidly.

-Il"Kccp your eyes open aind TourtMMAeyRlJav'teatnu!ilhnsr 
aal this wcek, and tellmy pe he"scraed cli EMall m ex unday if you ]lave flot

tu ehall uit0 thc d îng-room mzZ-managed to be useful in soie w'ayfathcr' ss îo e- usedtof h or other,"I said the teacher.
thmal nt rhedninf ooe fhrI "We willIl rel)lie(l the boy.vandhad sherdone rnwan hoe -The next Sabbat.h thosebyEmma liad bcen out making cails, sln is n yssofi fh ightthat a basketof peahes ha beengathered round tîeir tece wt

an todbeardhonsedr wng hoer ab- 
isan ysO uloflg

sence. they fairly twinkled like stars. leTe tpleache ac frfin. y er b-miled 
in responise and said:

sence.ý"Ah, I sec by your looks that you
someof tern" reliedlie motierail have somcething to tell me.and flot for you; but I iIgevox" heir We havere

eaines as hesrpke irmoiuplied 
the lboys in a chorus.

Emma clutehed the penches and ~,then eilfrach01 lpussoy
muter Ti he ellfora ail of water everyare ail mine. I will have tîîem." and timie. Slue tlîanked nie so much

0f course lier motiier gave no nann g to sa y nioteretoubleheed to lier tears, but Emnma nmade inean to keep on doiiig it for her."1herseif and everybody cisc misera- Iand Is so ratlpasethat Ioyable al that day. 
6"And 1," sao a norother oy,Compare this girl with a boy "thoeght of a p oor(Ui old woannamed Jamie. 1He is very fond of -I wn oseysier e eoo dim o rand

huappe.Oeday his father brought 
I ent to haper tlioscery ayubeauy. Thak yu, p," eada eiaptr t lir fomi the Bi-him beaty.Il Tankyoupable. 

It seemed to (rive the old ladylie said, and tlien taking outIlis 
a Yo h ao f m cli ue tanked mte."jack-knife, lie began to eut it into 
a o od dea licnît.Icea' lsquares, saying,: 

gA otue oysreet wnrgwat
Joie, Ella, Clarlie, aud Jane, C.t dCo) ad:" en akhelp nie eat this nice sweet apple," I1 could dIo. A gentleman called meand thea lie divided lus apple, tak- 

an~-csd askednme to hold ]lis huorse.Iing ouly an equai siare for Iiimseif. 
- z~ i.1egve nie five cents.I haveOne day Jamie heard lis motlier

say, I have't a cent in the house."1 In a moment lusi o.Wlicn the sîp-orwa pnd u rulti il e optit hemsinr-olierauup tarstoo ai te cntsfrnu us uuoey hurseweit ight u t) te frg ani held Up the IlI was walk-îing witîî my eycs open and my haIlds
box, and, ruuniug back to lis motiier, said: ailing foot. Tlue snuitlu exiiiiiined thie ioOf saw the rcady, as YOU tl s"sadafut1by we

14Ilere, nia, take uîy pennies." difficulty, and ruset the shuoe. Tlien tue iorse saw a little l)oY erying because lie had lost some
A. warm kiss ou lus round rosy cheek rewarded trotte(i back to lus- pasture at a iierry îace and in pies in ~l îegte.Itl îmntt r o

tluis generous offer-such a kiss as maide the boy feel excellent luiuor. would lîclp lîinî ind lus money. I did find it, and
that lus mother ioved him. Thuis us no doubt a truc incident. Can iny chul- bhc littie dmp dried up his tears aud rau.off feeling

Which of these shall I admit to mcmbersluip dren sec auîy moral in it? Let thuem study t and very huappy" I a ymte avriu my Try Company,' chîlîdren ? Janule or Eut- fiud out, if they can, a lesson for chljdren in bhe A fiftli boy said:"Isw ny otrwa eymna? Jamie, eh&? No voices for Emma î Not one. couduet of buis luorse. If tîîey will send nie their tircd one day. The baby was cross, aud nuother
WeI4 ssue deserves to be rejeeted. Selfish girls have thioughuts ou bhc sulject Iwîîgt abdîoyh ooe ick auJ sad. I ago.se diotherdoputateno place iu the Try Comipany-uor iii hîaven, uuless sneo heîîi bidbuniwrhbb nt y uewgn. h id, su Igaveprint s eo hiii idtenwrhprintiuîg.they repent. TUE. CORPORAL. TUE CoitroîtÂL. iilm a grand ride round the gardeu.IfYUla

lucard hiinu crow and scecu iiu clap his lîands,
SiufdaySchoI dvoao.teaclier, it would have doue you good; and O howFor thenlayue ol doae For thie Sunday.S,;chool Advocate. machi briglîter nMY uothier looked wheu I took baby

ASENSIBLE HORSE. 110W SIIALL 1 TRY TO BE USEFUL? indoors again 1"
AGENTLEMAN named Lane sent his hiorse ho bc "You eau al hc useful if you wil, boys," said a Thusbytryng al lievby a ou o eahod. The blacksmith made one of the shoes so teacluer ho bis class One Sabbath. "If you caunot of being useful duriug the week. NoW eiv

small it piached the lîorse's foot. Thec next imr- do a great dced you can a littie one. neomyfehud e tousfd eders niug, fInding that ]lis foot pained him, thceliorse The boys said notîîing, but thie teacluer saw by could dIo a deed of kinduess next weekoi.ever onelifted the gate of his pasture off its hiages with his their looks tluat thiey thought hie was mistaken. woidtr. os nyon muilli N. oonteeth and trotted a mille and a haîf to thc black- Clearly, tiuey did not believe tîîcy could be of any eau doubt it. Well, just thinki lifa1îiio
snultli's shop.- oleadd sfiat1 afamlinprosaehpir1

"Welouy ry" lf a million children tryIngto initate Jesus by


